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MISS DILUNGHAM alssmlssmistgodagloria
thorson was crowned miss 6161dil-
lingham at the miss dillingham
scholarship banquet held inin that
town on march 14

papageant9oexnt judge1udge jiJ
aliotliothomasmas peperformsirfokmsas1 jobJab6b

jimthomasjim thomas completed a most
pleapleasanttant duty last week after
judging the miss dillingham pag-
eant during the beaver roundupround up
activities

thomas discusses the pageant
workratherworworkkratherrather cascasuallyballyually now dalsasdaysasdays as
he has judged many pageants
over the years from miss juneau
to miss nome

1I work with the miss alaska
scholarship pageant association
because it is a part of the miss
america program thomas ex-
plainedplained

these are not beauty pag-
eantse but competition which
produces young ladies who are
judged by their total personality
with great emphasis on talent and
the ability to meet the public

local pageants of the miss
alaska scholarship pageants as-
sociation ttakeake place all over alas-
ka each year with young ladies
selected to represent their com-
munitiesmuni ties at the miss alaska pag-
eant held in anchorage usually in
february

thisyear the miss alaska pag-
eant will take place on the 25th
26th and 27th of march with a
miss alaska ball on saturday the
28th

coming from the smallmall com-
munity of yakutat on the gulf
coast thomas has chalked up
much experience to make him a
capable and effective judge at
their pageants in 1962 at evan-
ston illinois he was named as
one of the top ten collegiate ora-
tors in the country

he is also accomplished in mu-
sic having been a concert bari-
tone with a list of concerts from

puerto rico to alaska
in alaska he has been the

public relations director of the
alaska federation of natives
former radio station manager of
KLAM in cordova and former
president of the cordova cham-
ber of commerce

when asked why he chose to
donate his time to these pageants
he explained

its always a pleasure to see
the young ladies of alaska par-
ticularlyticul arly those in remote areas
develop their total personalities
as a result of these pageants

from shy little girls come
the lovely young ladies at the
state pageant who walk with
grace in high heels who demon-
strate grace and poise in evening
gown and swim suit competi-
tions and above all who pleas-
antly surprise alaskansalaskasAlaskans with their
ability to perform so excellently
their talents before hundreds of
people in anchorage

asked if he expects to con-
tinue judging pageants thomas
concluded most interestingly

very much so my aim is to
one day judge other state pag-
eants and maybe someday when
imimnearingnearing the sixties illIII111 be able
to judge miss america and pos-
sibly by that time ill111 also have
some other titles behind my
name like governor


